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THOMAS E. PARMELB
R. F. PATTERSON.
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
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OFFICERS

CHAS. C. PARMELB, President.

FRED NUTZMAN.

--
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DIRECTORS

FRANK STANDEE
AUGUST STANDER
ALOUST PAUTSCH
THOMAS E. PARMELE
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OFFICERS

LOUISVILLE, NEE.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

MURRAY, NEB.

WILLIAM SCHNEIDER, President.

Vice-Preside-

W. H. LOHNES.

PAUL FITZOERALD. Cashier.
RALPH Ji. LARSON. Asst. Cashier.

Vice-Preside-

nt.

THOMAS E. PARMELE. Director.

ur Facilities Enable Us to Handle Your Business m this County Promptly and
Economically and on this Basis We invite Your Patronage.
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printed a picture of Miss Daisy
Parks a former teacher in our schools
about three years ago. She will
leave soon for Juneau. Alaska, where
she will teach the coming year. Her
home is at Ashland.
A little girl baby came to brighten
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau
near Murdock. Friday. Aug. 2, 1918.
Both mother and baby are doing
nicely. Recause of the happy event
the parents have the hearty congratulations of all their friends.
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Sunday with her parents.
John Iloback and family of
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part of last week and are making
their relatives and many friends here
a short virfit. They all look natural
and we are glad to Fee them among
,h ence more.
LaRue returned home Sunday from Denver
where they had been spending a
couple of weeks for Mrs. LaRue's
health. While there they visited
enjoyed
a number of friends and
themselves in many ways in the
Mr. and Mrs.

D. C.

weeks ago, I have had more real
joy of living than I had in 10 years
before." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal mucus from the intestinal

tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
& Iiadraba, and druggists
Wj-rie-

evervwhere.

mountains.

"i WILL PRAISE

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

SS

erally thousands are required at salaries ranging from $1,000 to $1,"200
rer year. Persons who have not the
re'jt:ired training are ur.ed to
instruction at once, for the
prospect is that the demand v.i!!
indefinitely." The Grand Isun-1er-

con-Mr.-

go

ue

land Business Colle??e is
with, tli? United States Civil Service
Commission in every way possible,
fhe school is in sersion fifty-tw- u
weeks in the year and is now giving
special attention to those who are
interested in the above subjects.
Those wishing to qualify for Civil
Service, Banking, cr other Business
Positions should write for free catalogue. The School has been a leader
business education for n.or
tiiai a third of a century. It was
the first western school to prove tha
po.ii.ir:; could be guaranteed ml sc
cured for graduates.
EXCEPTIONAL MACHINERY
AT STATE FAIR.

DIS-PLAR-

S

It is announced by the Xebraska
State Board of Agriculture that over
100 per cent more firms manufac-

turing agricultural machinery have

J22-6w-

secured space for exhibiting at the
191S State Fair than was true at
this time last year. This will be of
ereat interest to the farmers of the
state who more and more are being
compelled to replace shortened man
power with machinery.
The S'ate Fair, which cpens September 1st, is this year dedicated to
a policy of "helping win the war by
producing more food." It is very
much in keeping that an unusual

exhibit of agricultural

rPl

A.

ks

v

machinery

should be shown. If ever there-werneed of improved and efficient
machinery with which to do the
work of the boys who have been taken from the fields it is this year and
it should be the duty of every farmer wherever possible to see the State

yes pants!
As a conservation measure
we suggest a good pair of
extra pants.
We are making a special
display of odd dress trousers in our west window this
week and the prices we are
asking are much less than
you can buy them later on. The famous Dutches are in
the lead. Prices $2.50 to $9 all sizes.

Fair machinery exhibit, talk with
the representatives and secure full
information regarding the possibilities of the various kinds cf machines ad implements.
There are
further drafts to come and labor
will he even shorter than at present.

The wise "farmer will be looking
ahead and planning to meet the situation, lie should by no means fail
to not only see, but study carefully
the exhibits to be found on the Machinery Grounds at the State Fair.
To do so will be an education in itself.

Absolutely Guaranteed!

FINES UNEXPECTED
SOMETIMES

IT

don't have any more pains of any
kind, and am feeling just fiie. My
appetite picked up almost as soon as
I began taking it, and now it seems
I Just can't eat enough without making a pig of myself, and everything I
eat agrees with me perfectly. I can
get about splendidly and my strength
has increased until I can do all my
I can lay down early
housework.
at night and sleep like a log until
morning and my nerves are as
steady as a clock. I have taken
only three bottles of Tanlac so far,
but I have gained several pounds in
weight already and I feel that I

have a new lease on life. I will
praise Tanlac the longest day I live,
than glad to tell anyand
LONG AS I LIVE" one I'm more
how it brought me out and restored my health."
Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by
F. G. Fricke & Co., in Alvo by Alvo
OMAHA WOMAN SAYS SHE CANDrug Co., in Avoca by O. E. Copes,
NOT FIND WORDS TO EXPRESS
in South Bend by E. Sturzeneggcr.
HER GATITUDE FOR TANLAC
in Greenwood by E. F. Smith, in
Weeping
Water by Meier Drujc Co.,
Mrs. Lillie O'Riley, who resides art
Street, and in Elmwood by L. A. Tyson.
4723 South Twenty-fourt- h
Omaha, is still another whose deep
LEGAL NOTIf'H.
sense of gratitude and desire to
Oldham, as AdministraTo
Pauline
beneHt others will not permit her to trix of the estate of ;eorge J. oMIiam,
Richard Conway Oldham:
remain silent regarding the re- Deceased:
Cuzza J. I5aker: Lacuna Connally:.!.
Oldham: John
markable results she has obtained Pauline Oldham: I).Fay
L
Snvder: Ellison H.
Oldham: Jessie
from the use of Tanlac. Mrs. O'Riley Oldham:
V.
Vera
Oldham:
James
Polly Oldham: Mary K Craiff.
is the wife of F. W. O'Riley, mana- Oldham:
and all nersons interested In the estate
ger for the Adams Express in South of Jackson O. Oldham. Deceased, increditors and claimant.
Omaha, and their many friends will cluding:
You are lierebv notified that on the
4th day of May 191S, plaintiff tiled a
be glad to learn of her recovery,
petition
in the District Court of Cass
County. Nebraska, prayinjc amonjf oth"I cannot find words," said Mrs. er
for an order to be entered
O'Riley, "to express the gratitude I bv things
the administrathe court directingUeorjre
of
J. Oldham,
trix of the estate
really feel for what Tanlac has done deceased,
convey
plaintiff tli
to
to
inan
almost
me.
had
been
Quarter
I
of
the Northwest
for
Northwest
thirty-on- e
C51)
Quarter
of
Section
I
long
had
so
about
valid for
that
Township eleven (11) Hanee fourteen
(14) Cass County, Nebraska, upon the
lost hopes of ever getting well. My payment
of the balance of th purcondibad
a
stomach was in such
chase price in accordance with the
the
contract entered into between
tion that I could hardly eat any- plaintilT
and the said Georse .!. Oldon
during
lifetime,
ham,
bis
indigesI'.th
the
thing, and I suffered from
day of January. ISIS, and to have the
tion and nervousness all the time. title to said land quieted at aicainst
defendant. All persons Interested
My feet were so affected with rheu- the
In the estate of Jackson C. Oldham,
.md
matism, that I couldn't walk for a deceased, including creditors
long time. I also had it in both el- claimants.
will
You are further notified there
a hearing upon said petition at the
bows so bad that I could hardly move be
Hoom
In the Court
District
my arms, and my back hurt me so House, atCourt
Plattsmouth Cass County,
on the 3rd day of Septemlr
bad I could scarcely bend over. I Nebraska,
1918, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M
of which, and the allegations of
was confined to the house nearly all to allpetition,
you will take due notice.
the
FRANK J. LI I.I.I K,
the time and while I tried every- C. A. HAWLS,
Attorney.
Plaintiff.
thing I could think of nothing seemed to do me any good.
Subscribe for the Journal.
"That Tanlac has relieved me of

Hon. John A. Mcllhenny, President U. S. Civil Service Commission',
in a letter to the well known Grand
Island Business College of Grand Island, Nebraska, says: "The Commission again requests that you assist in bringing
the attention of
the public, the Government's urgent
need for stenographers and typewrit ers, both men and women. Lit-

HAPPENS

From Friday's Dally.
"I suffered for 10 years with
stomach trouble and( doctored away g
1

f

a lot of money before I found a all these troubles, tells the whole
medicine that was a real benefit to story of what a wonderful thing it
me.
Since taking one dose of has been for me. In fact, it hasI
14 made me feel like a new women.
Remedy
Mayr's
Wonderful

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE"

